
VMM Xsiy Strfkr«Sen Antonio, Texan.—Samuel 'Oom-1 
peri, veteran president of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, died here 
at 1.05, December 13 

Two hour» before he ■'panned, oway. 
Comperi said : "Name, this Is the 
end." be said In a low voice. Then 
he added firmly: "Ood tiles■ ou# Am
erican Institutions, may they grow 
better day by day."

Com pen was taken 111 In Mexico 
City, Mexico. . and was rushed 
to the United States when be In
haled that If he was to die be want
ed to die "at home " He arrived here 
December II, and although his con
dition was critical, physicians were 
hopeful that tie would recover.

He took a turn for the worse dur- 
iag the night, however, and death 
resulted December 11.

According to Dr. W. S.' Cockrell, 
his physIrina, who accompanied him 
here from Metfco City, Coopers 
death wan due to a condition whlo.1 
had been acute for about a year and 
a halt and which was aggravated by

r,
Compere was credited with settling 

more strikes than any other Labor 
man In history. He served

<
many

civic and national committee*. Dar
ing the world war he served aa chair- 

of the labor committee at htei man
council of national defense an* kept<
the labor forces behind the after* -
ment.<

Compere was married to Sorter
Julian, an English girl who came to
this country about the 
did. She died In March. 1920

time he

Compere was r-married ow April 11.
1911. to Gertrude N-uncheleri

Samuel Compara, Presides I of the 
American Federation of Labor for 
over 40 years, died at

4

* Texas, on Fatarday. December 11th.
after s long journey from Mexico 
City where he had been atteMfng a 
Labor convention.
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liens af labor Leaders
f Samuel Compara, "dean of Ameri

can labor leaders. " one of the found
ers of the American Federation of 
labor, which he 
coterie of small locals to- n national

■

tw grow from a5

* organization with a membership 
: more than 3.000.409 sprat several of 
the later years of his life in fighting 
autocracy abroad and radicalism la

of

organized labor at
In s career filled with persistent 

and vigorous efforts from his 15lb 
rear "to Improve the coo4liions of 
worker»." Mr. Compete became a 
unique figure In American public 
Ilf*. By the force of hie eloquence

nm-ammaàumc.ndjtptrtottem he won 
■support- a* sbw- Assorts
of Labor for the United States Gov
ernment when It entered the war.

The conflict ended, he went to 
Parle where he helped to organize
the International Labor Congress

l Five of Its tenets wire Incorporated
In the Pence Treaty. They were: 
1, Labor Is not a commodity; 1, An 
International S-hoer day: S, A stand
ard and adequate living wage: 4. 
Equal pay for men and w 
equal work, and 6. Prohibition of 
child labor.

4 the high 
capital >
gone to
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i

Chen-On
ofter I. publicOutspoken fa his ViewsLabor.thel questions. Mr. Comperesaid bitter critics as well an staunch sup-la theto He charged German laborportera.

with Having helped prat*pttato the 
world struggle, blamed prohibition 

the tinned 
states, urged a labor uaioo of the 
two Americas,

hall:it "Boyn, 
Falling 

X gruelling 
brought

by the 
Cky.

Wright
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a United
•aid.b States

Mexico aa "1o'clock 
on# of 

wife m

Betwes 
Oom pare!
hie ■ Valera and "recognized" the Irish 

, Republic, assailed the
form of the United States Chamber

a faint shop plat-
ara that Asiaticsof Commerce,

be kept out of the United 
pleaded far the release of all potiti-

after be 
lied, se

lf
spoke tl 
cording 

After 
sconced

h
cal end war-time prisoners tacladen-
lag Debs, opposed theIn

lu ♦ Department of Welfare, praisedfrost Preaidant Harding's world disarma
ment efforts, and approved America"!a

byn word.
w*

Klnley, Roosevelt. Taft. Wilson
Harding. He was often celled Into 
consultation with them. it«a thespirit o

Unfed
quarter that threatened to or dM ranch am 

was attribot-1960
age ofHe ed lo his11 and servatism aad the treat hi

Mm try the rank aad Hie of Ameri
can labor, 
vocale for

He He was aandtradea
which lei 
the Greetrslowed the 

War dd not 
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said: "There

after
never
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4 . Labor i. be wid 
declined.

a
cal element la the labor

I- ! that has tried to destroy theAfter
nntR forces which have >resected ndam.* fm. k Is this 

the coal ! which makes H so hard tor 
ed labor to make its

to : these years.
JohnJ

attira
until 1

These Americanhe held tire.
at first i bare earned tor labor

geld as toex-
srhen tbd unfavorable light"
Compete j after these wards won spoken, 

then 90S strikes In

Great Labor
Chieftain Passes«

4r-«e
Death Came Quietly at San Antonio, Texas

Canadian Labor Press 
Sends Stall Represent

ative to Great Britain
Agricultural 

Immigration 
in Canadaj

of the United States, it waa reported
that only « were "authorised by the 
American Federation of Labor."

la hie long administration of the 
American Federation of Labor. Mr.
Com para was constantly called upon
to «art threatened schisms hi the
organisation, and to bring together
tor Menai elements which developed 
from time lo time

ada taking a deep tateraat to
By his efforts

Mr. Gone, although a self 
man. holds a

of the Cats»rally of
effected, and the onlty of the federa
tion was maintained, 
he wan a staunch advocate of the
"trade union ' system of labor organ
ization as opposed to the "industrial 
union" system, and bln efforts and 
those of his followers developed the 
American labor movement along the 
lines of the former plan. He was 
constantly called upon by unions af
filiated with the federation to act an 
artdtrator and mediator In labor dis
putes. and he probably settled by ht» 
Indlrtdual efforts more strikes than 
any other man In labor history.

to> f ■; of
Cob

quently he la well fitted toe the 
studies he Is taking ap In Onto Brt-What Possibilities Exist for the British! 

farm Worker in Canada
?

Workless Ask Work 
at Union RatesDuring the Whole eighteenth eentnrr. the total movement of 

natation Jrom to the Vew Worid waa leas than that which
took place Tin a stogie year at the end of the nineteenth dentary. In 
the opening v.-aet of the twentieth ranturv. thin movement swelled 
into a flood, theSke of which the world had never seen before. To 
this ceaseless flow, the population of Great Britain guided by tradi
tion and dee-e, contributed in particular to the Dominion of Can
ada To them Canada appeared aa a land of many possibilities 
and few dole*. That thin is true has been borne out by the «access 
fnl home building of so many old countrymen in Canada who have 
established fxmiSes the second generation of which is essentially 
Canadian. A cheat many of these British immigrants settled in the j 
farming district**f the obier province* and in later years the drift 
wav to the farming districts of the West

pr.

Winnipeg. Mas—Two or three bua-I

of the city hall wattiag to roe 
Farmer. Misa 
the leaders of the

Han cox. owe of
stated that

Waa Bora In Leaden
Samuel Compere was bora In Lou

don, England. January ». i960. HI» 
father was a dgarmaker aad Samuel 
waa the eldest of right children. HI*

; they Intended to ash for work at
union wi 

’the name 
other r*|

or, la default, retief to 
Nell Crowe and 

i of the Trad■ imother was a woman of excellent
education and through bar tnfl 
he was led to study. Notwithstanding 
the tact that at the age of ten be
began to help hie father wmgort the At the present time it may be weH to spend some thought on 
family He went to school after hi* what are the redditions of success for farm workers immigrating 
sixth to hi* tenth year and wan then from the British Sales to Canada. Now the success of a newcomer 
apprenticed to a shoemaker This i* conditioned amongst other thing* by the possibilities of the din- 
trade was not to hie liking, however, trirt in which he settles, the reception he gets from those already 
and he learned the trade of bin nettled there amtHhe attitude the newcomer takes towards hi* new 
lather and while working as » rigar- environment. Usually the newcomer has to unlearn some old things 
maker attended evetxng school for a, well an to lewgl many new things for it is not as though an un- 
four years. habited country wan being for the first time peopled. The land .

He came to the United State* whan immediately awaiting occupation is the twenty million odd acres of __ _.  ____ ^ ,
he WM thirteen year* old and worked vacant land whit* is within twenty mil-* of » railway This land *“ 4eelel” ** “ *It*®4 “r
as a dgarmaker m New York city. privately oirnm) and mingled with land under cultivation. clnllnt nod what la the real siren gin

—------------ 1----------------- ---------------------------------------of the Left Wing

JAMES T. Gl’XN"
Staff representative of “The Mom of the 
Canadian Labor Prero" in Great * *• understood that

Britain. ; were from points outside of
than 50

Mg. Xftftjr of T%»m Mn been
Mr. Cans will study general labor [as in >te harvest fisiA —. 

condition. In the British Isles aad ,b*t the farmers would not _
the results of hi. InraettgaUnas will lwTr lhr wmtt. Tww tenths» ware 
bo tarnished exclusively to the Chna- from Prince Edward Island 
dian Labor Press. The civic

: Among the subject* he will deal 
with are ploymeat. emigration. Dominion gevernawut to rrrnaiMir

la with

it. toare a vary
Mr. One» will remain In Britain '*•*» «toad the

whBeduring January February and March 
aad wtti emit all the larg- Indew rial ,*• r1fM* «U *■*

A* Derby, Liverpool. Manchester,1

Day In Can-
>. addition he still mat* a npmtinl ad|a„ IndUStfy

The result» of ». rsemt inquiry

Lento. Cardiff.fjlux- . . ■ -sr1" . * -,1-6»

Greetings: study of agrtcnltnral workers organ
conditions, aad he will 

endeavor to oteain the viewpoint of 
both w offers and OfPtorors tosrsrds

“THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS” EXTENDS TO 
ALL ITS READERS, BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY 

CHRISTMAS AND A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
“The Canadian Labor Proas’ ranHx as that whilst labor conditions in Canada 

have not been as good til 1934 id they might have been, we fed optimistic about 
the coming year and believe that 1936 wffl see • material change in the unemploy
ment situation and a general ravivai of trade in general, —fe-g tor better con
ditions amongst every working

Let us therefore look
good will which is half the buttle toward restoring good times again.

Iloa of the eightMr. Gunn la very well known la
•* Industrial undertakings m CanadaCanada, haring acted as a labor re-
*«r* made known to the selectpresented** tor n 

and tea Ik* reputation of being
on labor qu«a-

of year* mktee an Industrial and Internationalof relations by the 
of late*.

the beat Informed
don* In th* Dominion. H* baa held

The lapliy waavarious official positions in the
------such a* *—‘
the Rtoctrical Workers' Unite ted 
Secretary of th* Caaadlaa Federation 
of Labor He ban served an a

teeing M- 
I» th* var

ier

and fishing, 
reived from SJd 
490.117 emptoyra.to the year 1935 in a spirit of Royal

trade union affairs and tea bees a
In with

It k interesting to note that the
candidate for the labor party la the industry to which the highest 

dee ofFederal election of 1917 ind dm On»
tario election of 1921. He has al- 

Hto and 
of social stroke

way* teem active to 
eerwad on a 

welfare

wkh 91 S 
to which theIt may be naked, at the present time will Canadian farming 

pay, and the answer », undoubtedly, yea, for not only » the im
mediate opportunity present to develop rich soil, but can anyone 
doubt that if a rich oil field is struck in Alberta or the capital forth
coming to develop a pottery industry from Western clays, the 
teqnent increase in urban population, would react with instant 
fsvor on the farmer. These and many other natural resources in 
the other province* must undoubtedly come within the next decade 
Hence agriculture must become more intensive and the number of 
fingers increase.

there is every evidence to show that an old countryman taking 
np farming in Canada does receive a favorable reception ~in the 
district wherein he settles and it is true that a greet many of the 
heat farmers in Canada have not been reared on a farm, but horn 
and brought op in the cities of the British Isles. That this is re- 
eognided in Canadian publie life the Ontario U 
mission m 1915 pointed out in it* report wherein it stated that the 
number of farmers and agricultural laborers in Great Britain » 
not exeeesivr. hot it should he feasible to utilize other elements of 
the population in the development of our natural resources In 
the opinion of many who studied the situation at first hand it wfll 
ho found praetiMe to train dwellers in- British cities, towns, etc., 
for successful careers on the land. The experiences of Australia 
agree* with «h» a* for example, at the sitting* of the 1933 Royal 
Con: mission on Dominion natural resources, a number of witnesses 

this: “My experience » that the town 
lad will learn his work quicker than the country lad will, if tie 
wants to go oa the land : be ia «marier, practically all the lade that 
com- to us are from the cities. In Lancashire, I met an enormous 
number of young fellows who could drive a home or a couple of 
horses, and who were a hit handy, and had a bit of go ia them."

Western ranada ia typical of this, for example, among the best 
farmer* in North Battleford were a Scottish family who had farmed 
all their Uvea: a Yorkshire shoemaker, a 
awt.vnt Manager of an Old Country co-operative store, a 
the North of England and an electrician from the south, 
and there of course, there are 
prove that the old

In 1944 ke first became Identified af
itewith th* labor movement when he a

•apporter of th* Worfc-ahelped organize the ClgarmakcrV In
ternational Union. H* served aa sec
retary aad president of the onto* for

with IMS par
la Caa-

aix years, aad under bis management con-
a larg* and eucceestal or*it

sanitation. H* also edited the local
pager of the Clgamakera' Unhm. the 
Picket, during that time. It wan la
connection with this work that to
became Interested In a national as
sociation of trade salons that weald
pttnervt the antnomy of the total

the Clgarmahero- Union fought the
Knights of Labor
Ha served as president of the New
York State Federation of Labor tor ployment Corn
ier* years, aad la 19*1 the

SlÜllMlserving an It* 
twraldrat for the first ft** years wtth-
nattonal federation.

out QualitySeveral opportunities to eater pab- 
llc office irdeclined by Mr.

la hk
tor thfHe iaft»«4 to

to New Toth, although 
offered beta Republican aad Draw- male statements such

Governor Hill of New York offered 
him a place 
Arbitration and Président McKinley 

an the 
hat to de- 

Hi was active to the .jr£| #the State Board of Chewing
dal latin 

bl(1Wi*tel-lined both the A*.agitation for a treaty between the fromUnited States and Greet Britain 
which weald provide tor the artrttra- Here

Thefailures, but ttone type* go to 
with average intelligence 

good in Canadian farming and the Canadian labor Prêta feels that
Horace Greeley’a famous adriee to the American youth, “ Y___„
man ro West." should he paraphrased ia modern time* to read: 
"'Mr British Wortiagwinn. Canada ri vour land of Opportunity."
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